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Sensory evaluationVitamin A deficiency (VAD) is a major public health problem in many developing countries globally. It is
estimated that 250 million children under the age of five years suffer from clinical VAD. The effects of
VAD include eye damage, weakened immunity and general increases in the incidence and severity of
infectious diseases and mortality associated with e.g. birth-related complications, measles and diarrhoea
among children. Biofortification is an essential strategy to alleviate VAD by incorporation of micronutri-
ents into food staples through conventional breeding processes. However, vitamin A biofortification
involves changes in other product attributes such as colour and taste that may be undesirable to some
consumers. This study investigated how information about vitamin A biofortification influences the
expected and actual sensory evaluation and the emotions evoked through actual tasting. For this, 501
randomly selected caregivers of children aged less than five years or pregnant women in western
Kenya participated in a field information experiment combined with sensory testing of vitamin
A-biofortified orange-fleshed sweet potato (OFSP). Surprisingly, the results showed that detailed infor-
mation about nutritional benefits decreased consumer acceptance. Information about attribute draw-
backs had discriminatory effects only in relation to expected taste and experienced texture. The
findings indicated that the appropriateness of the nutritional aspect of OFSP was related to the informa-
tion treatment and to household food insecurity status, but not to income or age of participants. An
EmoSemio profile indicated a positive effect of nutrition information on emotions that did not correspond
to the sensory assessment. These results raise important questions relating to how nutrition information
should be provided to generate consumer acceptance and adoption of OFSP.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is anopenaccess article under the CCBY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Vitamin A deficiency (VAD) is a top public health problem in
many sub-Saharan African countries (WHO, 2014). In Kenya, 84%
of children under the age of five are estimated to be vitamin A defi-
cient (www.micronutient.org). One of the immediate causes of
VAD is inadequate dietary intake of preformed vitamin A by the
vulnerable groups. Vitamin A is an essential nutrient crucial for
maternal health and child survival. VAD leads to severe visual
impairment and blindness, and significantly increases the risk of
severe illness, and even death, from common childhood ailmentssuch as diarrhoeal diseases and measles among children (WHO,
2014). Pregnant women are more vulnerable to VAD during the
last trimester, when demand by both the unborn child and the
mother is highest (Van Wijk, 2002).
Biofortification involves breeding crops to increase their nutri-
tional value and has been shown to be an effective and sustainable
strategy to address VAD and micronutrient deficiency among vul-
nerable populations in sub-Saharan Africa (Chomba et al., 2015;
Hotz et al., 2012). The beta-carotene rich orange-fleshed sweet
potato (OFSP) is a biofortified product also rich in minerals such
as iron and zinc and in energy, that has been developed through
conventional selective breeding. Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas
(L.) Lam.) is an import staple crop globally, with high levels of pro-
duction in the East African highlands and in some Asian and South
Pacific countries (Huaccho & Hijmans, 2000).
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grown and consumed in these areas are traditional cultivars with
white, cream or yellow flesh. These cultivars have a hard, coarse
texture, high starch levels and a sweet taste, and plant breeding
has focused on high dry matter content because of its potential
for generating higher energy yield per unit area of land. Sensory
evaluations of sweet potato in East Africa suggest that profiles for
traditional cream-fleshed and OFSP cultivars differ substantially
over the sensory spectrum (smell, appearance, taste and texture)
(Tomlins, Owori, Bechoff, Menya, & Westby, 2012; Tomlins et al.,
2004, 2007). OFSP has a distinct orange colour because of the
beta-carotene, a less sweet flavour and a high moisture content.
Orange colour has been reported to evoke expectations of inferior
taste (Stevens & Winter-Nelson, 2008). Unfamiliar attribute charac-
teristics such as appearance and perceived disparities in sensory
perceptions may therefore inhibit, or constrain, the potential impact
on improved nutritional outcome. Hence, the technology aimed at
improving the nutritional characteristics of OFSP may be in conflict
with other product attribute changes. Chowdhury, Meenakshi,
Tomlins, and Owori (2011) noted that the unfamiliar product fea-
tures for OFSP may compromise the effectiveness of information
campaigns to increase consumer acceptance.
Studies investigating how product experiences and sensory
evaluation are linked to the type of information provided about
vitamin A enrichment are very important and require an under-
standing of consumer preferences for informing policy-makers,
product developers and other relevant stakeholders about the
design of suitable messages so as to improve levels of acceptance
and changes in diets. As regards the effect of information, con-
sumer acceptance has been shown to depend only partly on eval-
uation of the goodness/badness of a product-enhancing attribute
based on consumer perception, knowledge and socio-
demographic factors, as implied by Fishbein’s multi-attribute the-
ory (Fishbein, 1963). It also depends on how the information con-
tributes to the evaluation of specific negative product attribute
changes, i.e. drawbacks (De Steur, Blancquaert, Lambert, Van Der
Straeten, & Gellynck, 2014).
It has been reported that the provision of tangible benefits is a
key factor in shaping consumer acceptance of food technologies
(Cardello, 2003; Deliza, Rosenthal, & Silva, 2003). In particular, pos-
itive framing of technology information has been found to enhance
consumer acceptance (Siegrist, 2008; Van Wezemael et al., 2012).
Disclosing information about nutrition enhancement could con-
tribute to a more positive evaluation of the product (Tuorila &
Cardello, 2002). For biofortified foods, this finding was confirmed
in a review by Birol, Meenakshi, Oparinde, Perz, and Tomlins
(2015). It has also been shown that consumers may consider nutri-
tional value to be decisive when making their food choices
(Hoefkens, Verbeke, & Van Camp, 2011).
To our knowledge, no previous study has examined the infor-
mation effect on liking caused by negative attribute changes by
biofortified foods. As noted by Birol et al. (2015), this type of infor-
mation effect should be understood to inform consumer awareness
and product profiling campaigns. The empirical evidence on sen-
sory perception and acceptance in relation to negative attribute
changes is sparse but mixed. Stevens and Winter-Nelson (2008)
found that an increase in orange colour of maize biofortified with
beta-carotene altered the sensory characteristics and resulted in
lower sensory perception ratings for taste, texture and appearance
in comparison with the traditional white maize varieties, while the
rating of aroma was higher for the orange maize. They also found
that orange maize was accepted by consumers only at substantial
price discounts. In contrast, Chowdhury et al. (2011) found that
taste was imperative to consumer acceptance and that provision
of nutrition information translated into substantial willingness-
to-pay a premium for an OFSP variety.The main aim of this study was therefore to assess changes in
the acceptability of OFSP due to information provided about vita-
min A biofortification. The specific objective was to determine
how information about nutrition and attribute drawbacks relates
to product evaluation of OFSP, so as to guide information design
aimed at increasing consumer acceptability. The hypothesis tested
was that information on increased health benefits from vitamin A
through biofortification and on product attribute changes leads to
more discriminative evaluation of the product by consumers. Sen-
sory attributes contributing to consumer acceptance and the influ-
ence of providing information before and after tasting were also
investigated, as was the influence of information effects on the
emotional status level evoked in the consumer after tasting. How
consuming food can influence emotions has only recently been
recognised in product development and as an important determi-
nant of food choice (Cardello et al., 2012; Desmet & Schifferstein,
2008; Köster & Mojet, 2015; Spinelli, Masi, Zoboli, Prescott, &
Monteleone, 2015). Schouteten et al. (2015) reported that use of
health labels for ‘‘light” and ‘‘salt reduced” cheese led to more neg-
ative and less positive emotions before tasting, but that little influ-
ence was found after actual tasting. No previous study has
considered the challenging issue in consumer research of the dis-
criminatory effect of providing information on the potentially posi-
tive objective nutritional benefits and potentially negative
subjective attribute changes associated with biofortification on sen-
sory evaluation, emotions and product configuration. Following
Schifferstein (2010), the claim that information effects and the sub-
jective product experience are linked to feelings and emotions was
examined in the present study. Such results would be relevant to
consider in information design, as the extent and direction of emo-
tion might enhance or inhibit consumer acceptance (Siegrist, 2008).2. Methodology
This study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down
in the Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures involving human
subjects were approved by the Jaramogi Oginga Odinga Referral
Hospital (reference ERC.1B/Vol.I/203). This hospital has the author-
ity to provide ethical approval for studies conducted in western
Kenya (accreditation No. 01713), granted by the Ministry of Health,
Kenya.2.1. Information experiment
A field experiment involving actual preparation and tasting was
set up to examine the effect on consumer sensory expectations,
experiences and emotions of vitamin A-biofortified sweet potato.
A field experiment allows for a more real-world setting than a cen-
tral location study, but gives the researcher less control over the
environment (Rousu, Monchuk, Shogren, & Kosa, 2005). Previous
studies have found that context may influence sensory and emo-
tional profiling (Desmet & Schifferstein, 2008; Edwards,
Meiselman, Edwards, & Lesher, 2003; Köster, 2003). Our experi-
ment was therefore conducted in the home environment of the
participants, because this is the context where food preparation
and eating take place. As the experiment also required participants
to boil the sweet potato roots and prepare them for eating, the
design allowed the participants to use their own cooking facilities
and therefore this component of the study was not difficult for
them. If they had been required to use an unfamiliar set of facili-
ties, that could have introduced uncertainty and distracted their
focus.
To prevent the possibility of respondents discussing the exper-
iment with neighbours, the study sampling was designed such all
the interviews were conducted in one village on the same day.
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lage, the majority did not live near one another and most did not
know one another. Furthermore, the villages were randomly sam-
pled and, where adjacent, typically interviewed on the same day.
Hence, we do not expect information diffusion to have occurred.
The experiment had a total of three treatments, each differing in
the information the participants received. Participants were ran-
domly allocated to these three information treatment groups.
One group (Control) received only general information on the agro-
nomic properties of the biofortified sweet potato variety, whereas
in addition to the agronomic information, the other groups
received either detailed information on vitamin A (treatment 1:
Nutrition), or on negative product sensory aspects of OFSP com-
pared with white and yellow varieties (treatment 2: Drawbacks).
Description of agronomic properties as control information was
deemed relevant, since the participants were expected to have per-
sonal experience of growing sweet potato. This meant that the
interest in the potential of OFSP could be considered as a base from
which the contrast to nutrition or design drawback characteristics
could be examined.
Together with the verbal information, participants in each
treatment were presented with a set of images specific to each
treatment. The descriptions and images used in the information
experiment are provided in Appendix A. The images used in each
treatment were selected to be aligned with the meaning of the ver-
bal information and conveyed aspects related to production and
product properties, food availability and emotions. Experiences
from photo-elicitation interviewing show that images enable stim-
ulation of deeper meanings such as emotions and abstract ideas
(Clark, 1999; Clark-Ibáñez, 2004), which cannot be obtained in tra-
ditional face-to-face interviews (Clark-Ibáñez, 2004).
The information on agronomic properties included details about
growing period, disease resistance and yield. The detailed informa-
tion on vitamin A fortification mentioned private and public health
issues and nutritional and food security aspects. The information
on negative product sensory differences described the trade-off
between nutritional and sensory characteristics with reference to
the white- and yellow-fleshed sweet potato varieties.
2.2. Sweet potato samples
The biofortified OFSP roots used in this study were obtained
from a sweet potato plant breeder located in one of the study coun-
ties. The variety of sweet potato used was VITAA, which is known
for its deep orange colour, indicating higher density of beta caro-
tene, a pre-cursor for vitamin A (hence the name).
2.3. Steps in the experiment
In step 1, upon recruitment participants were first asked for
their informed consent. They were then provided with two tubers
of OFSP and asked to wash and cook them using potable water with
their own fuel until ready (about 25 min) according to instructions
provided by the enumerator. Water for cooking was mainly taken
from streams or rivers (fresh/not salty), but some participants used
potable borehole water. Step 1 ended with a questionnaire on
agronomic assets. In step 2, after the enumerators had verified that
the roots were boiled by piercing the tubers, using a sharp knife to
ensure that the flesh was not exposed, the general information
(Appendix A) was read aloud to participants and they were asked
about their product involvement.
In step 3, the enumerator cut one of the two roots in half to
reveal the inside. Participants were then asked to rate their
expected sensory evaluation of the OFSP roots in comparison with
their usual choice of fresh sweet potato roots (i.e. white- and/or
yellow-fleshed varieties). Following this evaluation of expectedsensory effects, in order to generate a distraction before the actual
tasting a short break was introduced. During this, participants
were provided with a glass of water to rinse their mouth and in
order to introduce a distraction with content unrelated to the OSFP
product, the enumerator initiated a discussion about the need to
drink water regularly and why water is good for the body.
In step 4, participants were instructed to taste the cut OFSP root
and to rate their actual sensory experience. The consumption
requirement in step 4 was expected to increase attentiveness and
to enhance cognitive processing of the stimulus leading into the
subsequent evaluation task. In steps 3 and 4, efforts were made
to ensure that sensory testing was performed while the roots were
still warm, as eating the cooled product would otherwise have
affected the sensory properties. In step 5, participants described
their moods and feelings about the product they had just tasted.
The experiment concluded with step 6, where participants were
told that they were allowed to keep the uncut root as compensa-
tion for their time devoted to the experiment. This, together with
the delay that the cooking took, was done to reduce the risk of
in-kind endowment effects, which could have distorted the
expected and/or actual liking.
2.4. Participants and data collection
The study was conducted in five counties in western Kenya,
namely Migori, Nyamira, Homabay, Kisumu and Siaya, and covered
a total of 30 community units (CUs), which are the health admin-
istration structures under the Government of Kenya’s community
health outreach system. The selection of survey respondents was
performed as follows. First, 10 CUs were randomly sampled from
among the 30 CUs in the five counties using the probability propor-
tionate to size sampling technique, whereby more CUs were
selected from counties with a larger population. This random
selection process yielded: three CUs in Siaya, one in Kisumu, one
in Nyamira, three in Homabay and two in Migori. Next, the names
of all villages in each of the CUs were compiled and 50 villages
were randomly sampled from the total tally of villages in the 10
CUs, again using the probability proportionate to size sampling
technique.
Participants were selected based on the aim of focusing on the
populations most vulnerable to VAD, as recommended by Birol
et al. (2015). The study therefore targeted caregivers of children
under five years of age or pregnant women in each of the study
households because evidence suggests that, if caregivers find a
food acceptable, they are more likely to feed it to their children
and hence improve nutritional outcomes (Skinner, Carruth,
Wendy, & Ziegler, 2000). In each of the randomly sampled villages,
a complete list of all the households with: (i) pregnant woman, (ii)
a child less than 2 years old (i.e. 0–23 months) and/or (iii) a child
2–5 years old was drawn up with the help of community health
workers and local leaders.
Data were collected using a pre-tested questionnaire in person-
to person interviews by a team comprising eight trained enumer-
ators and two survey supervisors. The pre-test involved a total of
32 caregivers of children under the age of 5 years, selected from
a list of potential participants for pre-testing provided by commu-
nity health workers. The pre-test was carried out at a location in
North Ugenya, approximately 50 km from the nearest study site.
This was considered sufficiently distant to prevent information
being disseminated to potential study participants. The pre-test
lasted a whole day and mainly related to the cooking time of the
roots (to ensure that they were ready when needed in the experi-
ment), how to handle provision of cooking fuel if the participants
did not have any and how to deal with children attracted to the
interview area during tasting of the boiled roots. A few questions
were raised about the study protocol and related to how to
Table 1
Demographic characteristics of participants recruited for the study (n = 501).
Proportion
(%)
Household incomea
Level of highest education
No schooling or incomplete primary 39.3 Min 2077
Primary 49.3 Max 413,900
O-level 9.0 Median 110,200
A-level 0.6 1st quartile 51,850
University college or other college 1.8 3rd quartile 177,600
Mean 128,359
Marital status Standard
dev.
93,581
Single 2.0
Married 87.6
Co-habiting 0.4 HIFASb
Separated 0.6 Min 0
Widowed 9.6 Max 27
Median 7
Main occupation 1st quartile 4
Farming (crop/livestock) 65.3 3rd quartile 11
Farm employment (elsewhere) 0.4 Mean 7.7
Non-farm employment 32.5 Standard
dev.
5.1
Student or other type 1.8
Experience (years) of growing sweet
potato
0–5 52.9
6–10 20.8
11–20 15.1
21–61 9.8
a Sum of crop, livestock and other income during 2014. (Kenyan Shilling).
b Household Food Insecurity Access Scale score (9-items; minimum score is zero
(the household responded ‘‘0” to all occurrence questions, maximum score is 27
(corresponds to ‘‘3” (often)).
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respondents did not get confused. Thus the revisions were very
minimal and involved inserting additional vernacular or Kiswahili
(one of the official languages in Kenya) words next to the English
version of the emotion words to standardise translation of the
emotion word into local languages if needed. Therefore only very
minor amendments were made to the protocol based on the pre-
testing and we consider that they had no real effect on data quality.
Respondents for the experiment were then randomly selected
from each of the village lists using the probability proportion to
size technique. This procedure resulted in 97 households being
interviewed in Siaya, 115 in Kisumu, 143 in Homabay, 41 in Nya-
mira and 105 in Migori. The respondents comprised 501 adult
women. The mean age was 31 years (min 16, max 82; standard
deviation (SD) = 10.3). The survey was conducted in February and
March 2015. The 9-item household food insecurity access scale
(HFIAS) developed by Coates, Swindale, and Bilinsky (2007) was
adopted to measure the degree of food insecurity (access) in the
previous four weeks (30 days). The results from the HFIAS scale
indicated that the participants had rarely experienced food insecu-
rity. An overwhelming majority of respondents (97.4%) answered
‘no’ to having gone to sleep at night hungry because there was
not enough food. Likewise, a majority (99.2%) of the respondents
answered ‘no’ to having to go a whole day and night without any-
thing to eat because of lack of access to food.
A majority of the women recruited for the study (90.4%)
reported that they had farmed for the whole year of 2014 and
had no salaried work, while 9.4% had farmed for 1–11 months dur-
ing 2014 and also had salaried work during that time. A small pro-
portion of the women (8.6%) were pregnant at the time of the
interview, while the majority were not (91%) or did not want to
report on this (0.4%).
All participants were regular consumers of sweet potato.
Yellow-fleshed sweet potato was the most frequently cooked vari-
ety (51%), while the share of white-fleshed sweet potato was 42%.
Only 5% of the respondents reported that the most frequently con-
sumed sweet potato variety in their households was OFSP. More-
over, 75% of the respondents reported that their household grows
sweet potato, but only about 5% reported that they grow OFSP.
The average amount produced per household was about 500 kg
sweet potato per year. About 50% of the sweet potato produced
was consumed at home.
The socio-demographic profile of participants is shown in
Table 1. A series of Kruskal-Wallis tests of independent samples
was performed to test for differences in continuous socio-
demographic characteristics between treatment groups. Chi-
square tests using cross-tabs were performed to test for differences
in categorical characteristics between groups. The tests for equality
in distributions confirmed that such equalities could not be
rejected for age, household income, HFIAS, experience of growing
sweet potato, education level and marital status.
2.5. Measures
Product involvement was assessed with the intention of mea-
suring the perceived treatment-specific relevance of the OFSP,
independent of the behaviour that may be triggered by the rele-
vance, using the 20-item (range 1–140) scale devised by
Zaichkowsky (1985).
The expected and actual appropriateness of six sensory attri-
bute characteristics (sweetness; smell; colour; texture/softness;
taste; and crumbliness/ease of handling) were scored on a 5-item
nominal just about right (JAR) scale ranging from ‘much too little’
to ‘much too much’. JAR scales are typically used for product opti-
misation or to inform the direction of product development
advancement aimed at increasing consumer acceptability (e.g.Gere, Sipos, & Héberger, 2015; Lawless & Heyman, 1998). The
use of JAR scales based on pre- and post-tasting was expected to
reveal how the level of a sensory attribute, relative to the assessor’s
ideal level, was affected by the information treatment. The use of
JAR scales was appropriate to the study objective and meant that
the standard white- and yellow-fleshed varieties available to the
participants could serve as an evaluative comparison.
The sensory attributes were selected based on results presented
by Van Oirschot, Rees, and Aked (2003) and Tomlins et al. (2004,
2007). Van Oirschot et al. (2003) reported that the softness and
moistness of OFSP varieties are linked to very short storage times
under tropical conditions. Taste (liking) was included as a sensory
attribute in the present study because information about the pro-
duct technology may influence evaluations of the taste itself
(Caporale & Monteleone, 2004).
The nutritional/nutritious attribute was assessed on a separate,
but identical, JAR scale to allow a straightforward comparison
between this attribute and the sensory attributes. The use of iden-
tical scales was also important in the context of the study to reduce
the complexity and cognitive burden on respondents.
An EmoSemio profile (Spinelli, Masi, Dinella, Zabolini, &
Monteleone, 2014) was used tomeasure and compare the emotional
profile of each treatment group after the actual testing. Items were
measured on a 5-point scale from ‘‘not at all” to ‘‘extremely”. This
measure reveals emotional responses that are not captured when
only appropriateness is measured. The profile uses full sentences
instead of the single adjectives employed in the well-established
EsSense profile (King & Meiselman, 2010) and therefore provides a
clearer and more contextual way to express emotions. The EmoSe-
mio profile is also shorter (23 instead of 39 items), reducing the cog-
nitive burden on respondents. Both of these aspects were relevant to
the purposes of this study, as the local language is sparse on emo-
tional words with multiple meanings.
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The JAR data for expected and actual appropriateness were both
analysed in two steps. First, to test the omnibus effect of the infor-
mation provision between treatments, an independent-sample
Kruskal-Wallis test was performed. It specifically tested whether
the samples originated from the same distribution. Second, a series
of Mann-Whitney tests was used to examine whether pair-wise
samples originated from the same distribution. Finally, a series of
related-samples Friedman tests was employed within treatments
to test whether expected and actual likings originated from the
same distribution.
Two linear mixed effects models with information treatment as
the between-subjects factor and trial order and socio-economics
variables (log of household income, age and HFIAS) as within-
subjects factors were used to determine the effect of information
on the appropriateness of the nutritional attribute. The models
were estimated with a random intercept to account for individual
heterogeneity in scale usage and response behaviour.
For each treatment, mean emotional responses with the EmoSe-
mio questionnaires were summarised. An independent-sample
Kruskal-Wallis test was performed to examine whether there
was treatment-specific discrimination between emotions. A series
of Mann-Whitney tests was then performed to assess whether
pair-wise differences between the samples were supported.3. Results
The survey showed that all study respondents consume sweet
potato in boiled form. By comparison, only 1.5%, 3.83% and 1.33%
of the respondents consume sweet potato roasted, fried and as por-
ridge, respectively.
3.1. Involvement
Descriptive statistics for the personal involvement scale
revealed high internal reliability and high levels of mean involve-
ment (Table 2). The results also indicated that product relevance
was treatment-specific. In particular, the treatment 2 sample
showed a lower mean, a lower minimum value and greater vari-
ability. However, an independent-sample Kruskal-Wallis test was
unable to reject equality of distributions of personal involvement
across treatment and control groups.
3.2. Sensory expectations
There were differences between treatment samples in relation
to five of the seven sensory attributes (Table 3). Sweetness, nutri-
tious and taste were sensory attributes for which expected appro-
priateness differed between information treatments. However,
there was no support for the hypothesis that expected JARs of tex-
ture and crumbliness differ between treatments. Before actual tast-
ing, the respondents could only form sensory expectations based
on the available treatment-specific information, prior beliefs and
the visual appearance of the product as displayed. However, men-
tal representation and processing of these stimuli is likely to haveTable 2
Descriptive statistics for the personal involvement scale.
Mean Std.
deviation
Min Max Cronbach’s
alpha
Control (agronomic info) 125.1 9.99 78 140 0.811
Treatment 1: Nutrition 125.8 9.99 80 140 0.793
Treatment 2: Drawbacks 122.2 15.1 54 140 0.903played a role in the formation of expected JAR scores (Caporale &
Monteleone, 2004).
Results from the pair-wise tests showed that the information
effect for nutritious was significant between the Nutrition and
Control treatment groups. This means that information on VAD
and biofortification influenced expectations on the nutritional
appropriateness of the product. Interestingly, in the Nutrition
treatment group a larger share of the participants considered the
nutritious attribute to be in excess. Similarly, participants in the
Nutrition group considered the sweetness attribute to be at the
upper level of acceptability. The main effect of information on
VAD and biofortification was therefore unexpectedly to decrease
acceptability to the participants. This finding is perhaps because
the majority (95%) of the participants had no prior experience of
OFSP and had not benefited from prior nutritional messaging that
included specific information on the benefits of vitamin A to the
body.
The pair-wise test between the Control and Drawback groups
indicated that the information about negative attribute changes
in comparison with white- and yellow-fleshed sweet potato vari-
eties had a discriminatory effect only in relation to expected taste.
A significant difference was also obtained for nutrition, which par-
ticipants expected to be at an inappropriately high level. The latter
result is thus similar to that obtained for the Nutrition treatment
group and indicates that information about vitamin A fortification,
even if it is brief and comes in the form of a mere mention without
being thoroughly explained, is taken to mean that the nutritious
attribute is too much. Furthermore, comparisons of the JAR counts
indicated that the expectations for smell, sweetness and texture
were rated below the appropriate level by the Drawback group,
even though the differences across the JAR scales were not signif-
icant. This indicates that the information about product attribute
differences influenced the targeted sensory attributes.
A comparison of the results for the Nutrition and Drawback
treatment groups revealed differences in assessment of the appro-
priateness of the sensory attributes except for texture and crumbli-
ness. It also revealed that the JAR balance between the attributes
was in opposing directions for these groups. The Nutrition group
consistently expected the sensory attributes to be more towards
the upper end of the scale.
3.3. Sensory assessment after actual tasting
There was less discrimination between samples after tasting the
OFSP (Table 4). A significant difference in the responses to the JAR
scales across the three samples remained only for the nutritious
attribute. In addition, texture appeared to be significantly different
across samples, contrary to what was observed for the expected
liking rating (i.e. before tasting).
The results from the pair-wise tests showed that the informa-
tion effect for nutritious was highly significantly different between
the Nutrition and Control treatment groups. Here again, partici-
pants in the Nutrition group found the OFSP to have excess levels
of nutritious. Texture was also different between these two groups,
but mainly in that the Control group found too little texture,
whereas this attribute was more balanced in the Nutrition group.
The appropriateness of the nutritious attribute also differed
between the Control and the Drawback treatment groups, where
again the level was found to be too much in the latter group. Nutri-
tion and texture were the only two attributes for which the JAR
scoring differed between the Nutrition and Drawback groups. The
JAR rating for the Nutrition group was more towards the ‘‘too
much” level, while the smell, colour, texture and taste attributes
were at the opposite end of the JAR rating scale.
With these relatively consistent assessments, it is relevant for
product research and development purposes to consider how the
Table 3
Appropriateness of sensory attributes as expectations.
Treatment Feature Share of JAR counts Kruskal-
Wallis testa
Mann-Whitneyb
Much too
little
Too
little
Just about
right
Too
much
Much too
much
(Nutrition vs.
Control)
(Drawback vs.
Control)
(Nutrition vs.
Drawback)
Control
(n = 158)
Sweetness 0.02 0.22 0.47 0.21 0.08 0.002
Smell 0.12 0.34 0.34 0.16 0.04 0.076
Colour 0.03 0.20 0.40 0.28 0.09 0.095
Texture/softness 0.04 0.24 0.50 0.18 0.03 0.490
Taste 0.01 0.08 0.41 0.34 0.16 0.004
Crumbliness 0.09 0.34 0.43 0.13 0 0.792
Nutritious 0 0.07 0.46 0.30 0.16 <0.001
Nutrition
(n = 172)
Sweetness 0.01 0.18 0.39 0.24 0.17 0.014
Smell 0.12 0.28 0.38 0.19 0.02 0.438
Colour 0.02 0.10 0.49 0.30 0.09 0.121
Texture/softness 0.02 0.28 0.41 0.28 0.02 0.219
Taste 0.01 0.09 0.33 0.38 0.19 0.300
Crumbliness 0.11 0.35 0.42 0.09 0.02 0.505
Nutritious 0 0.03 0.26 0.35 0.35 <0.001
Drawback
(n = 171)
Sweetness 0 0.26 0.49 0.16 0.08 0.387 0.001
Smell 0.12 0.42 0.33 0.13 0 0.168 0.023
Colour 0.03 0.18 0.48 0.22 0.09 0.697 0.034
Texture/softness 0.04 0.29 0.41 0.18 0.08 0.683 0.486
Taste 0.04 0.14 0.43 0.25 0.14 0.026 0.002
Nutritious 0.01 0.05 0.33 0.36 0.25 0.011 0.013
a Test of equal proportions across treatments by each attribute.
b Test of the null hypotheses that the two samples originate from the same distribution.
Table 4
Appropriateness of sensory attributes after actual tasting.
Treatment Feature Share of JAR counts Kruskal-
Wallis testa
Mann-Whitneyb Friedman
testc
Much
too little
Too
little
Just
about
right
Too
much
Much too
much
(Nutrition vs.
Control)
(Drawback vs.
Control)
(Nutrition vs.
Drawback)
Control
(n = 158)
Sweetness 0 0.09 0.41 0.34 0.16 0.306 <0.001
Smell 0.09 0.34 0.34 0.20 0.03 0.347 0.491
Colour 0 0.10 0.40 0.30 0.20 0.405 0.001
Texture/softness 0.05 0.27 0.49 0.15 0.04 0.030 0.592
Taste 0 0.03 0.27 0.44 0.26 0.670 <0.001
Nutritious 0 0.02 0.41 0.37 0.20 <0.001 0.012
Nutrition
(n = 172)
Sweetness 0 0.09 0.39 0.30 0.22 0.599 0.002
Smell 0.11 0.26 0.35 0.24 0.04 0.326 0.042
Colour 0 0.09 0.36 0.34 0.22 0.379 <0.001
Texture/softness 0.02 0.26 0.43 0.24 0.05 0.065 0.99
Taste 0 0.04 0.26 0.46 0.24 0.648 0.005
Nutritious 0 0.02 0.19 0.40 0.38 <0.001 0.008
Drawback
(n = 171)
Sweetness 0 0.14 0.40 0.28 0.18 0.318 0.136 <0.001
Smell 0.12 0.32 0.36 0.19 0.02 0.682 0.158 0.012
Colour 0 0.09 0.43 0.28 0.19 0.684 0.188 <0.001
Texture/softness 0.05 0.34 0.42 0.17 0.03 0.475 0.011 0.078
Taste 0 0.03 0.27 0.40 0.30 0.671 0.373 <0.001
Crumbliness 0.12 0.27 0.42 0.16 0.02 0.915 0.324 0.095
Nutritious 0 0.04 0.22 0.47 0.26 0.009 0.021 0.011
a Independent-samples test of equal proportions across treatments by each attribute.
b Test of the null hypotheses that the two samples originate from the same distribution.
c Related-samples test that the expected and actual appropriateness follow the same distribution.
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samples, the sweetness, nutrition, colour and taste of OFSP were
considered to be above the ideal level, while the smell and crum-
bliness and, to a lesser extent, the texture were considered to be
below the ideal level.
The results from the Friedman tests showed that there were
treatment-specific differences between actual and expected liking
(Table 4). The Control group showed less differences, and the
results indicated that sweetness, colour and taste were the attri-
butes for which participants found that actual tasting accentuated
their assessment of the ‘‘too much” or ‘‘much too much” ratings. A
similar pattern was found for the nutritious attribute, although theexcess levels were not so pronounced. The Nutrition treatment
group, on the other hand, rated the colour attribute closer to the
top JAR level after tasting than before tasting. For this group, tast-
ing also accentuated the upper levels of all sensory attributes
except for texture and crumbliness. Finally, and interestingly, in
the Drawback treatment group, for all sensory attributes the JAR
rating changed after tasting, although the changes for texture
and crumbliness were only weakly significant.
As Table 5 shows, the main effect of nutritional information was
significant in both Model 1 and in the final parsimonious estima-
tion (Model 2). In both models, the estimate of the random inter-
cept was significant, which suggests that different participants
Table 5
Linear Mixed Effect of treatment and socio-economic characteristics on nutrition JAR scoring.
Model 1 Model 2 Parameter
F Sign. F Sign.
Fixed effects Treatment 14.92 <0.001 14.58 <0.001
Positive 0.437⁄⁄⁄
Drawback 0.224⁄⁄
Trial 13.56 <0.001 13.56 <0.001 0.148⁄⁄⁄
Ln Income 1.11 0.293 N.A.
Age 2.02 0.16 N.A.
HFIASa 5.08 0.02 5.78 0.017 0.016⁄
Wald Sign. Wald Sign.
Random effects Intercept 9.21 <0.001 9.24 <0.001
Bayesian Criterion (BIC) 2470 2459
Note: ⁄⁄⁄, ⁄⁄, and ⁄ denote significance at <0.001, 0.01 and 0.05, respectively.
a Household food insecurity access scale (HFIAS).
Table 6
Emotional responses of participants in the Control, Nutrition and Drawback treatment groups, determined using the EmoSemio questionnaire.
EmoSemio questionnaire
Real sentences
Emotion and mean ratings Kruskal-
Wallisa
Mann-Whitneyb
Control
(n = 158)
Nutrition
(n = 172)
Drawback
(n = 171)
Nutrition vs.
Control
Drawback vs.
Control
Nutrition vs.
Drawback
1 It is an anti-stress: it calms me, it soothes
me, it reassures me
Anti-stress 2.65 2.83 2.62 0.224 0.153 0.973 0.121
2 It relaxes me and makes me feel carefree Relaxed 2.74 2.96 2.64 0.040 0.098 0.406 0.014
3 I associate it with amusement and fun Amused 2.99 3.04 2.79 0.113 0.731 0.115 0.050
4 It makes me feel full of energy and
reinvigorated
Energetic 3.15 3.31 3.23 0.415 0.195 0.572 0.420
5 It makes me merry Merry 3.25 3.22 3.09 0.482 0.896 0.254 0.354
6 It makes me happy Happy 3.67 3.73 3.55 0.332 0.573 0.366 0.145
7 It satisfies me Satisfied 3.28 3.36 3.26 0.754 0.597 0.366 0.467
8 It makes me feel tender and affectionate Gratified 2.51 2.79 2.51 0.035 0.031 0.866 0.021
9 It gratifies me, rewards me Tender 2.64 2.98 2.65 0.007 0.007 0.996 0.006
10 It makes me feel cuddled and loved Cuddled 2.32 2.39 2.30 0.736 0.607 0.855 0.435
11 It communicates sensuality, it charms me Sensual 2.46 2.64 2.39 0.094 0.131 0.627 0.034
12 It communicates security Secure 2.84 3.11 2.83 0.034 0.035 0.893 0.018
13 I associate it with happy memories of
childhood
Happy
memory
2.90 3.03 2.93 0.649 0.390 0.851 0.472
14 It makes me feel good and generous Generous 3.20 3.29 2.97 0.041 0.484 0.077 0.016
15 It surprises me Surprised 2.87 2.95 2.76 0.477 0.609 0.519 0.219
16 It makes me curious Curious 3.44 3.56 3.24 0.064 0.237 0.200 0.024
17 It makes me feel indifferent Indifferent 1.52 1.65 1.65 0.374 0.186 0.263 0.859
18 It bores me Bored 1.11 1.12 1.16 0.509 0.432 0.716 0.251
19 It makes me feel neglected, uncared for Neglected 1.20 1.13 1.17 0.348 0.313 0.704 0.149
20 It makes me feel sad Sad 1.09 1.05 1.09 0.455 0.334 0.812 0.220
21 It disappoints me Disappointed 1.11 1.08 1.12 0.458 0.213 0.695 0.393
22 It makes me feel guilty Guilty 1.08 1.03 1.05 0.200 0.074 0.651 0.166
23 It annoys me, it makes me nervous Annoyed 1.09 1.05 1.03 0.070 0.095 0.044 0.717
a Hypothesis: the distribution of the emotion is the same across categories of treatment.
b Test of the null hypotheses that the two samples originate from the same distribution.
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and trials (before or after tasting) and between treatment and
household food insecurity status (HFIAS) were tested for, but found
not to be significant. Neither household income nor participant age
contributed to the JAR scoring of the nutrition attribute, while a
higher HFIAS status slightly enhanced the JAR score. As expected,
the effect of detailed nutritional information was more enhanced
for the positive treatment than for the drawback treatment, while
the effect for both groups was significantly different from the
control.
3.4. Emotional responses to product information
The mean scores for the EmoSemio profile (Table 6) revealed a
noteworthy dominance of positive emotions (i.e. items numbers
1–16) over negative emotions (i.e. item numbers 17–23) for allthree treatments/groups. The results showed that happiness, fol-
lowed by curiosity and satisfaction, were ranked as the most pos-
itive emotions, whereas indifference was the most negative
emotion.
A highly significant information effect after tasting was found
only for five positive emotional items, with an additional set of
two positive and one negative items being weakly significant (i.e.
significant at the 10% level). This finding corroborates previous
findings (e.g. Lease, Hatton MacDonald, & Cox, 2013) of positive
emotions being more dominant than negative after tasting experi-
ences. Tender (item 9) was the most discriminatory emotion across
treatments and the pair-wise test suggested that this emotion was
more prominent for the nutrition information treatment. More-
over, the pair-wise tests between the treatment groups revealed
that the sample effect was largely attributable to higher scores
within the Nutrition treatment compared with the Control (see
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itive emotions related to affection (tender), cognition (curious) and
satisfaction (gratification). The results also indicated that there was
more discrimination between the Nutrition and the Drawback
treatments than between either of these two treatments and the
control (Table 6). Eight positive emotions scored higher for the par-
ticipants provided with nutrition information. Previous findings of
relevance to this result are those by Desmet and Schifferstein
(2008), who focused on the internal or external conditions respon-
sible for the different emotions evoked. Our results, viewed of
course in light of the limitation that the construction of the EmoSe-
mio brings to the comparison, suggest that the emotions that were
discriminating across information treatments (Table 6) refer to
experienced consequences and personal/cultural meaning. This
finding is relevant because it directs the provision of nutritional
information to more reduced emotional dimensions, which as sug-
gested by Cardello et al. (2012) can be useful for comparative pur-
poses but also in developing an emotion instrument for rapid
assessments using fewer emotional adjectives or sentences.
As shown in Table 5 (see Drawback vs. Control column), only
two emotions discriminated between the Drawback and Control
groups. This sample effect was attributable to lower scores within
the Drawback treatment compared with the Control for one posi-
tive (goodness: generous) and one negative (annoyed) emotion.
The relatively large number of non-discriminating emotions
suggests that these emotions are less suitable for characterising
how the information treatment affected the actual sensory experi-
ence of the OFSP in this study context. However, as the levels of the
emotions are well in line with those reported by Spinelli et al.
(2014), the lack of discrimination seems less likely to reflect a lack
of relevance, which is otherwise a well-established cause of non-
discrimination (Delplanque et al., 2012).4. Discussion and conclusions
For children and pregnant women, incorporation of OFSP into
the diet, with an daily intake of as little as 100 g (about half a
cup) can supply about 50% of the daily vitamin A requirement,
thereby reducing the risk of VAD and making a substantial
improvement in public health in vitamin A-deficient populations.
Understanding how specific information about nutrition, product
design and agronomic properties relates to possible differences in
product evaluation of OFSP can therefore guide information efforts
aimed at increasing consumer acceptance of OFSP. The effective-
ness of agricultural and marketing initiatives to promote bioforti-
fied foods will ultimately depend on knowing how the
information provided with regard to the product features influ-
ences people’s product experience. This analysis of information
effects on product experience among caregivers of children under
5 years of age and pregnant women targeted the group that is most
decisive when making food choice decisions for themselves or for
pre-school children, because VAD is most prevalent among these
groups.
There are two main information effects of the experiment to
consider. First, with regard to the type of information provided,
there was more discrimination between the three information con-
ditions before tasting than after tasting. This finding was not unex-
pected, because there are theoretical arguments indicating that
information influences consumer’s expectations, which tend to
be embedded in pre-existing attitudinal structures (Scholderer &
Frewer, 2003). Cues associated with specific information can then
activate certain responses to the technology in question (Cox,
Evans, & Lease, 2007), i.e. people can be influenced by the message
content even without memory access to propositions that are con-
sidered relevant for their product evaluation. It therefore seemsreasonable to interpret the pre-tasting (i.e. expected liking) results
in light of dissonance theory (Festinger, 1957). The JAR assessment
of the nutritious attribute was consonant, and JAR was accentu-
ated, by the provision of nutritional information, but dissonant
with the provision of information about product drawbacks. The
latter finding was unexpected and suggests that informing respon-
dents about negative design differences will increase the JAR above
the ideal point for nutrition, but will not impinge on the appropri-
ateness of other sensory attributes. This corroborates findings by
Chowdhury et al. (2011) that the acceptability of OFSP varieties
is equal to that of white-fleshed varieties if the agronomic practices
required by OFSP are acceptable to farmers.
The findings in this study, however, also suggest that provision
of nutritional information instead of information about design
drawbacks results in high JAR scores not only for nutritious, but
also for sweetness, smell, colour and taste. This suggests presence
of a complementary relationship between these attributes, which
was unexpected as it was not implied by the nutritional claims.
Therefore, it seems advisable to seek a balance between nutrition
information and information about product drawbacks, since pro-
viding only positive information exaggerates (or complicates) the
evaluation above the ideal level. In other words, the findings sug-
gest that information about these attributes needs to be more thor-
oughly explained to the respondents. In the context of a
development project, the findings imply that promotion of the
use of OFSP should be accompanied by detailed nutrition educa-
tion/training that explains the whole process of biofortification.
Our results contradict findings by Fox, Hayes, and Shogren (2002)
and Hayes, Fox, and Shogren (2002) that negative information
dominates when contradictory information about health risks
(i.e. both positive and negative information) is presented.
Our results suggest that the discriminatory effect of the infor-
mation conditioning on nutrition and texture persisted after tast-
ing, while the JAR evaluations for the remaining product
attributes were similar across treatment groups. The finding in
relation to texture was consistent with other studies, since OFSP
generally has a higher moisture content. However, tasting elimi-
nated the differences between the JAR evaluations that existed
prior to testing for the positive versus the negative conditioning.
The evaluation after eating OFSP is important when examining
the appropriateness of the product, as tasting has the potential to
moderate subjects’ potential to give emphasis to conjugate sensory
attributes. Our results conflict with findings by Prescott and Young
(2002) that the effect of sensory attributes is stronger than other
information when tasting is conducted.
Overall, the results obtained in this study suggest that the effect
of information conditioning is more discriminating when related to
the evaluation of sensory expectations than when related to the
evaluation of sensory experiences. Information at the stage of
expectation therefore seems to have added complexity for the par-
ticipants as regards what they ideally would like. While this seems
trivial, it has implications for the design of promotional initiatives
aimed at increasing the uptake of OFSP. If combined with a tasting
intervention, information does not have to be contradictory but
can focus more directly on the nutritional aspects of the product.
This implies that the respondents in this study would benefit much
more from provision of nutrition education combined with practi-
cal demonstrations that involve product tasting.
The second main information effect observed within each treat-
ment was the adjustment of the JARs after tasting. Here, the JAR
scale for product evaluation was useful to identify how the
strength/weakness of the OFSP was sensitive to the kind of infor-
mation the participants received. The results show that tasting
contributed to changes in the JAR rating in the direction above
the ideal point. This effect was most pronounced for the group that
received negative information (i.e. the Drawback group), followed
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which received positive information about OFSP. It therefore sug-
gests that lack of nutrition information caused the respondents
to focus their attention on sensory properties of the OFSP, which
was not to the benefit of its acceptance. For the Nutrition treat-
ment group, however, the largest effect after tasting related to a
JAR rating of the colour as ‘‘much too much”, which suggests that
the orange colour became more associated with the nutritious
characteristic. This corroborates findings by Stevens and Winter-
Nelson (2008) that an increase in yellow colour of biofortified
maize hampers consumer acceptability in Africa. Their findings
may have been due to the fact that white maize was more highly
prized by consumers in their study sample, but the same argument
can be made for sweet potato, as the yellow- and white-fleshed
varieties are more popular in our study area. For the Drawback
and Control treatments, taste and sweetness were the attributes
that were mostly ranked above the ideal level after tasting, which
suggests that action is warranted to optimise these features in fur-
ther developments of OFSP to reach JAR status.
The next key finding relates to the influence of information
effects on the emotional status level evoked by the consumers after
tasting. The JAR approach to product optimisation has been criti-
cised for being demanding, leading to discrepancies between JARs
and hedonic liking. However, JAR and the results from the emo-
tional assessment can be combined to determine directional infor-
mation for product optimisation. To the best of our knowledge, no
previous study has examined the consistency between the JAR and
emotion scales, which is thus a novel feature of this study.
Considering the differences between actual and expected appro-
priateness, based on the results from Schouteten et al. (2015) we did
not expect to find significantly higher positive emotions for the
Nutrition group than the Control group after tasting. In fact, con-
sumers could have been expected to be more dissatisfied when
the JAR rating after actual tasting was above the ideal point. This
would have been in line with results reported by Grunert,
Baadsgaard, Larsen, and Madsen (1996) and Santos and Boote
(2003). However, the levels of eight positive emotions in the Nutri-
tion group exceeded the levels within the Drawback group, and no
significant difference was found for the negative emotions. This
not only indicates that there were information effects on the emo-
tions that do not correspond to the sensory assessment, but also that
the emotions that were discriminating between the positive and the
drawback information can be used to underpin the provision of
nutritional information. This finding is of interest to product devel-
opers and potential marketers, because nutrition information com-
bined with tasting is positively weighted and integrated by the
individual to form emotion elements that can be associated with
product acceptance. It corroborates our argument on combining
OFSP promotion efforts with demonstration and product tasking.
More importantly, the influence of food tasting on emotions demon-
strated here suggests that merely measuring JAR or liking is insuffi-
cient for the prediction of acceptance.
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Appendix A
A1. Control: General information (read to all)
Orange-fleshed sweet potato is a crop that grows quite fast and
some varieties can even mature in 3–4 months, which gives food tothe farmer and potential to sell the product faster than the other
types of sweet potato, which mature in 6 months. In addition,
the new varieties are resistant to some of the diseases and pests
that often affect the white- and yellow-fleshed types of sweet
potato. This means that the farmer is able to harvest more from
a given area of land.
A2. Treatment 1: Nutrition information (in addition to general
information)
Vitamin A is an essential nutrient crucial for maternal health
and child survival. Vitamin A deficiency leads to severe visual
impairment and blindness, and significantly increases the risk of
severe illness, and even death, from such common childhood infec-
tions as diarrhoea and measles among children.
Plant-based foods such as the orange-fleshed sweet potato
(OFSP) are an effective and sustainable strategy (or way) to address
vitamin A deficiency among vulnerable populations in sub-Saharan
Africa. OFSP is a biofortified staple crop rich in provitamin A caro-
tenoids, minerals such as iron and zinc. It also supplies energy,
unlike vegetables. Biofortification involves breeding crops to
increase their nutritional value. OFSP has been developed through
conventional selective breeding.
Vitamin A deficiency (VAD) remains a top public health prob-
lem in Kenya and many other sub-Saharan countries. In Kenya,
84.4% of children under the age of five years are vitamin A-
deficient. One of the immediate causes of VAD is inadequate diet-
ary intake of preformed vitamin A and food rich in provitamin A
carotenoids, such as orange-fleshed sweet potato (OFSP) by the
vulnerable groups. Thousands of preschool children and pregnant
women are currently at risk of VAD in Kenya. Pregnant women
are more vulnerable to VAD during the last trimester, when
demand by both the unborn child and the mother is highest.
A3. Treatment 2: Drawback information (in addition to general
information)
Orange-fleshed sweet potato (OFSP) has been developed
through a method referred to as biofortification. Biofortification
involves breeding crops to increase their nutritional value. In the
process of improving the nutritional properties, some sensory
attributes of OFSP are affected negatively.
For example, some consumers report that OFSP becomes too
soft when boiled and therefore does not feel like the traditional
white- and yellow-fleshed types. Others report that OFSP is not
as tasty as the white-fleshed and yellow-fleshed sweet potato.
Specifically, those consumers argue that OFSP is not as sweet as
the white- and yellow-fleshed types. There are also some con-
sumers who say that OFSP is only good for children due to its deep
orange colour, and not for adults.
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